Shirley Elizabeth Cooper
December 30, 1935 - June 21, 2020

Age 84, passed away Sunday, June 21, 2020 surrounded by her loving family. She was
born December 30, 1935 in Oak Park, Illinois to Ubaldo and Iside (nee Rosa) Marini.
Shirley is survived by her children, Chris (David) Pittman, Nick Arvis, Mike Arvis, and
Cathy (Cory) Kleven; stepdaughter, Debbie (Ed) Noreen; stepson, Tim (Barb) Cooper;
beloved twin sister, Fran (Les) Williams, with whom Shirley spent her life’s tragedies,
adventures, and comedies; grandchildren, David, Terry, Shyla, Mike, jr., Jeff, Jay, Ryan,
Jon, April, and Steph; 9 great-grandchildren; plus numerous nieces, nephews, and other
family members.
She was preceded in death by her parents; husband, Harry “Coop”; sisters, Vanda, and
Jean; and brother, Mel.
Shirley loved her family beyond words. To her, there were no strangers; just friends she
had not yet met. She will be forever loved and treasured. Memorials are preferred. The
family wishes to thank the staff at Mendota White Pines Senior Living and Olive Grove
Hospice for their extraordinary and compassionate care.
Memorials are preferred to
Cedarwood Church Children’s Ministry
12139 Biscayne Avenue
Rosemount, MN 55068
Memorial Services are pending.

Comments

“

Shirley was one of those people who just made everyone feel better when around
her!!! Whether she knew you or not she welcomed you with her warm and welcoming
smile! You always knew she was truly interested in how you were doing and would
be there to help you if you needed it. I can honestly say she was the most caring,
kind, loving, giving, forgiving, patient, understanding person I have every known. We
feel very blessed to have had Shirley a part of our family for as long as we did. Thank
you Dear Dear lady for loving us all so much. We will miss you sooooo much!!

Debbie Noreen - June 27 at 09:34 AM

“

4 files added to the album Memories Album

Chris Pittman - June 26 at 07:27 AM

“

26 files added to the tribute wall

Cathy Kleven - June 24 at 12:03 PM

“

Shirley was a strong, amazing and funny woman who would have you laughing the
entire time you were in her presence. If her twin, Frannie, was with her, you wouldn’t
just be laughing, but cracking up…they were a joy and so much fun to be around,
and you couldn’t think of one without thinking of the other. They were inseparable,
and they always had smiles on their faces, which was highly contagious.
To Shirley’s children and grandchildren, your mom and grandmother will
unquestionably be missed, but find comfort by treasuring all of the beautiful
memories she shared with each of you your entire lives. She will never be forgotten,
and she will always be loved, in our hearts and remembered for that glistening smile,
hearty laugh and sense of humor she naturally had and shared with all those around

her.
Love you & thinking of you, Meri (Rosa), Dave, Gabriella & Charles
Meri Rosa-Pyrce - June 23 at 07:40 PM

“

“

Thank you Meri, Much love to you.
Cathy Kleven - June 24 at 07:28 PM

Never a dull moment with Auntie Shirley! One time she was ordering Chinese for
everyone and was speaking to the restaurant. She turned to everyone looking
puzzled and wanted to know if anyone wanted "ha" sauce. You could not be in a bad
mood around her. Going to miss you Aunt Shirl! Give Don a huge hug for me!
Love,
Juanita

juanita glassi - June 23 at 06:56 PM

“

That’s so funny Juanita, I can just hear her saying that! This is all so surreal, I haven’t even
wrapped my head around the fact that Donnie is gone.

Much love to you!

Cathy Kleven - June 24 at 07:26 PM

“

Shirley always had a smile and had a great laugh, she will be missed by many.

Barb Cooper - June 23 at 11:53 AM

“

I can remember picking her up for softball practice and games. We had some great
times. But I can’t remember anybody else who played with us. And of course your
visits to San Diego with Harry, and our cut throat volleyball games in Lorna and Toms
yard.Thanks Auntie Shirley for your comical moments,you will remain in my heart
forever. Love Linda

Linda Glassi - June 23 at 11:02 AM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Shirley Elizabeth Cooper.

June 23 at 10:10 AM

